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CHAPTER 537. 
AN ACT to ereate seetion At)()oi of th, statutes. relating to offi- 

eial oaths, and oaths required ill primaries and elections. 
Tht vfopb of (hi •tati of IViSCIMSin,r(pri se -  ated in Senate and 

Assembly. do noel as follows: 

:4ECTII1N 1. There is added to the statutes a new seetion to 
read: 4tWOni. It shall be the duty of every person authorized 
by law to administer oaths to administer and certify on demand 
any official oath and any oath required on any nomination paper. 
petition. Cr other instrument used in the nomination or eleetion 
of ativ candidata for publie office or in the submission of any 
orestion to a vote of tin people. 

SF("'ll ■ N 2. This net shall take otTe•1 and be in foree from 
nal after its passage and publieation. 

Approved July :3, 1911. 

No. 606. S.1 	 [Published July 5, 1911. 

CHAPTER 538. 
AN ACT to amend stftseetions 9, 43, and 62 of section 5 of the 

statutes, relating to the boundaries of Chippewa. Oneida. and 
Vilas counties. 

The people of the Slate of Wisconsin, re'prrsentol in Senate -  and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcTros 1. Sul'sections 9. 43. and 62 of section 5 of the 
statutes are anwiuled to read: (SeetiOn 5) 9. Chippewa. * 
• Beginning at the northeast corner of township twenty-seven 

north, of range fire west. of the meridian aforesaid: running 
the nee north on the range line to the northeast corner of town-
ship thirty-two, of ramp fire west: thence west on the township 
fine t o the no corner of township thirty-two north, of 
renai nine west : thence- south on the range line to the southwest 
cerner of township thin -t WO north. of range nine w•est: thence 
west P the township line to the northwest corner of township 
thirtu-,, ne. of range ten west : thence south on the township line 
In the southletst corner of folynshin fir irly -one north. of rang( 
1(0 1r151 fIrr ace east on the township line to the northwest COT-
wr of totrashio (HO y north of range ten west thence south on 
the range line to the southwest corner of township twenty-eight 
north, of range tin west (ore last on the township line to the' 
place of beginning. 

Subsection 43 of section 5 of fhe statutes is amended to read': 
(5.) 43. Oneida. Commeneing at the southeast corner of 


